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ABSTRACT
Objective: To evaluate the prevalence of postoperative complications and their association with 
sociodemographic and clinical variables. Methods: this is a descriptive, prospective follow-up study of 99 
patients from a teaching hospital. Participants were selected by intentional sampling (reference) and followed 
for 30 days after hospital discharge. Descriptive, univariate and bivariate analyzes were performed. Results: 32 
(32.3%) patients developed at least one complication, and 10 (10.1%) developed more than one complication 
within a 30-day follow-up. Pain (31; 31.3%) and Infection (12; 12.1%) were the most prevalent complications. A 
statistical association was identified between the clinical outcome of patients undergoing knee and hip surgery 
and the presence of postoperative complications (p <0.001). Conclusion: the occurrence of postoperative 
complications of knee and hip arthroplasty in a 30-day follow-up was high, especially pain and local infection.
Descriptors: Surgical Procedures, Operative, Postoperative Complications, Epidemiological Monitoring, 
Infection, Home Nursing.
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RESUMO
Objetivo: Avaliar a prevalência de complicações no pós-operatório e 
sua associação com variáveis sociodemográficas e clínicas. Métodos: 
trata-se de um estudo descritivo, de seguimento prospectivo, realizado 
com 99 pacientes de um hospital de ensino. Os participantes foram 
selecionados por amostragem intencional (referencia) e seguidos por 30 
dias após a alta do hospital. Realizou-se análises descritivas, univariadas 
e bivariadas Resultados: 32 (32,3%) pacientes desenvolveram ao menos 
uma complicação, sendo que 10 (10,1%) desenvolveram mais de uma 
complicação num seguimento de 30 dias. Dor (31; 31,3%) e Infecção (12; 
12,1%) foram as complicações mais prevalentes. Identificou-se associação 
estatística entre o desfecho clinico dos pacientes submetidos a cirurgia de 
joelho e quadril e a presença de complicações no pós-operatório (p<0,001). 
Conclusão: a ocorrência de complicações no pós-operatório de artroplastia 
de joelho e quadril num seguimento de 30 dias foi elevada, com destaque 
para a dor e infecção local. 
Descritores: Procedimentos cirúrgicos operatórios, Complicações pós-
operatórias, Vigilância epidemiológica, Infecções, Assistência domiciliar.
RESUMEN
Objetivo: Evaluar la prevalencia de complicaciones postoperatorias y 
su asociación con variables sociodemográficas y clínicas. Métodos: este 
es un estudio descriptivo, prospectivo de seguimiento de 99 pacientes 
de un hospital universitario. Los participantes fueron seleccionados por 
muestreo intencional (referencia) y seguidos durante 30 días después del 
alta hospitalaria. Se realizaron análisis descriptivos, univariados y bivariados. 
Resultados: 32 (32,3%) pacientes desarrollaron al menos una complicación y 
10 (10,1%) desarrollaron más de una complicación en un seguimiento de 30 
días. El dolor (31; 31,3%) y la infección (12; 12,1%) fueron las complicaciones 
más frecuentes. Se identificó una asociación estadística entre el resultado 
clínico de los pacientes sometidos a cirugía de rodilla y cadera y la presencia 
de complicaciones postoperatorias (p <0,001). Conclusión: la aparición 
de complicaciones postoperatorias de artroplastia de rodilla y cadera en 
un seguimiento de 30 días fue alta, especialmente dolor e infección local.
Descriptores: Procedimientos quirúrgicos operativos, Complicaciones 
posoperatorias, Monitoreo epidemiológico, Infecciones, Atención 
domiciliaria de salud.
INTRODUCTION
Total joint arthroplasty is a highly prevalent procedure 
performed whose main purpose is to treat problems related 
to osteoarthritis. This intervention has become effective in 
reducing pain in patients with joint disease, improving their 
quality of life and restoring their physiological function 
and independence.1
In developed countries, the number of surgical 
procedures involving arthroplasty is high, with estimates 
pointing to an increase of 150 to 250% by 2040. It is 
estimated that by 2030 the number of Total Primary Hip 
Arthroplasty (THA) exceeds 525 thousand, while the Knee 
Arthroplasty (TKA) should reach 3.48 million.2-3
Although this possibility of surgical intervention is 
effective in healing an important and complicated joint 
problem, total arthroplasty has been associated in the 
literature with the occurrence of several complications that 
vary in intensity, from discomfort to the appearance of 
infection, with an increase in readmissions, hospitalization 
days, morbidity and mortality. These complications can 
occur early or late and result in the need for additional care 
and increased costs of care.4
Risk factors linked to peri-operative complications and 
readmissions after joint arthroplasty can be classified as 
modifiable and non-modifiable. The first group includes 
chronic diseases, obesity, poorly controlled diabetes, 
malnutrition, among others5; while gender, race, age and 
chronic disease processes represent the non-modifiable 
factors.6
In Brazil, little is known about the frequency of 
complications involving arthroplasty. National data of these 
surgeries in the Unified Health System (SUS) are available 
through consultation with the Hospital Information 
System (SIH/SUS), however, the information compiled 
in this system provides only superficial results for cost 
purposes, leaving gaps on the occurrence of complications 
and associated clinical outcomes. 
In order to monitor Infections Related to Health 
Care (IRHC) and Microbial Resistance in health services 
throughout the country, the National Sanitary Surveillance 
Agency presented in its technical note No. 1 of 2019 that 
total primary knee or hip arthroplasty should be monitored 
to feed the Surgical Site Infection indicator (SSI), that is, 
health services should feed the FormSUS system with 
data for calculating the incidence rate of SSI related to 
arthroplasty.7
The surveillance agency orientation is clear, however, 
its implementation is not easy, because these patients 
have a reduced length of hospital stay, precisely to prevent 
infections and, therefore, monitoring should follow in an 
extra-hospital environment. Based on the operational 
difficulty of developing postdischarge surveillance, this 
study aims to evaluate the incidence of postoperative 
complications and their association with sociodemographic 
and clinical variables.
METHODS
This is a descriptive, prospective follow-up study, 
conducted with 99 patients from a Teaching Hospital in 
Teresina, Piauí, Brazil, with graduates of primary knee and 
hip surgery from January to December 2019. The institution 
studied has 316 beds and provides clinical and surgical 
care with specialties in neurology, urology, orthopedics, 
nephrology, vascular, gynecology, gastrointestinal, 
ophthalmology, proctology, mastology and plastic. All 
surgical procedures performed in the hospital are elective 
and therefore there is no emergency unit.
Participants were selected by intentional sample8 
and were followed for 30 days after discharge from the 
hospital (postdischarge surveillance). The follow-up was 
made by telephone contact (telephone calls and exchange 
of messages by Whatsappapplication). In the contact, the 
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researchers addressed the signs and symptoms of the main 
complications, using a checklist prepared for this purpose9, 
respecting the time indicated for folow-up and deadline. 
In addition, sociodemographic and clinical information 
related to the mediate postoperative period (after surgery 
and until hospital discharge) were collected directly from 
the medical records and confronted with the participants’ 
report. Each contact was registered and scheduled a new 
one at a time convenient to the participant, until the end of 
the folow-up (30 days).
The data collected were systematically analyzed and 
organized in double typing in the Microsoft Excel 2010 
program and imported into the software Statistical 
Package for the Social Sciences - SPSS for MacOs (version 
20.0). The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used to evaluate 
the normality of the distribution of variables. To verify 
the association between the clinical outcome and the 
study variables, descriptive, univariate and bivariate 
analyses were performed using Fisher’s exact test, and the 
significance level was set at p≤0.05, with a 95% confidence 
interval. In the bivariate analysis, the main variable was 
the final outcome of the participant at the end of 30 days, 
categorized as “Death” when at the end of 30 days or earlier 
the patient had died, “Readmission” when the patient had 
undergone a new hospitalization for more than 24 hours 
due to complications related to the surgical procedure, and 
“Cure” when the patient did not fit the previous outcomes. 
This research followed all ethical precepts, and was 
approved by the research ethics committee of Hospital 
Getúlio Vargas in March 2018, under the opinion number 
3,232,465. Consent to participate in the study was obtained 
from hospitalization.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In this study there was a predominance of females (61; 
61.6%). The mean age was 60.7 years (standard deviation: 
12.1; minimum: 26, maximum: 90). The mean number 
of days for hospital discharge after surgery was five days 
(standard deviation: 7.9; minimum: zero, maximum: 77 
days). The readmission rate was high (11; 11.1%) (Table 
01). 
Table 01 - Sociodemographic and clinical characterization of  the 
participants. Teresina, Piauí, Brazil, 2019.
In this study, 32 (32.3%) patients developed at least one 
complication, and 10 (10.1%) developed more than one 
complication in a 30-day follow-up. Pain (31; 31.3%) and 
infection (12; 12.1%) were the most prevalent complications 
(Table 02). 
Table 02 – Incidence of  knee and hip arthroplasty postoperative 
complications. Teresina, Piauí, Brazil, 2019. 
In the bivariate analysis, a statistical association 
was identified between the clinical outcome of patients 
undergoing knee and hip surgery and the presence of 
postoperative complications, as well as with all types of 
complications identified (Table 03).
Table 03 - Association between the clinical outcome of  patients 
undergoing knee and hip arthroplasty and the occurrence of  postoperative 
complications. Teresina, Piauí, Brazil, 2019.
We recorded a high incidence of complications in the 
late postoperative period of patients submitted to primary 
total knee and hip arthroplasty, which resulted in a high 
rate of readmission and the occurrence of one death. 
Although the incidence of complications is variable due to 
lack of standardization, international studies report rates 
ranging from 3 to 17%10-12, a value much lower than that 
found in our study (32.3%). However, developing countries 
tend to have a considerably higher incidence, which may 
justify this finding. 
An analysis of the sociodemographic characteristics of 
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the participants can explain some of these results. These are 
patients undergoing primary total hip or knee arthroplasty 
surgery, a procedure that aims to replace one of these 
joints with a prosthesis. Despite being a relatively safe 
intervention, it involves many complications11-12, and little 
is known about the volume of this procedure in Brazil, as 
well as related adverse events.10
The predominance of patients over the age of 55 years 
(82.8%) is also an important factor to explain the results, 
since advanced age causes physiological changes in virtually 
all systems, which can bring risk in case of surgery. In the 
elderly patient this happens due to the reduced ability to 
maintain body temperature, water balance, circulatory 
impairment related to atherosclerotic processes, decreased 
lung compliance, predisposition to infections, as well as 
aggravating comorbidities of the general condition of the 
elderly.13-14 
However, there is a consensus in the literature that age 
alone cannot be considered an independent risk factor 
for complications, since morbidity and mortality is more 
associated with the patient’s clinical condition than with 
age itself.13-15 
Mortality (1%) in our study is close to other surveys 
in the literature that indicate an incidence between 0.4% 
and 1.2%.13-16 The case of death, in this study, presented 
the highest number of complications in the period (six), 
and high postsurgery hospitalization time (75 days), which 
corroborates with findings that indicate a correlation 
between higher number of complications, longer 
readmission time and higher mortality of patients.14-16
Regarding complications, the most prevalent in this 
study was pain (31.3%), in accordance with the literature. 
This is the most reported postoperative symptom in a series 
of surgeries, being the main cause of readmission after 
outpatient surgeries. The literature points out that pain 
is an effective obstacle to the inclusion of more complex 
surgical procedures, sometimes questioning the advantages 
inherent in this type of surgical modality.17 Pain is difficult to 
measure, becoming multidimensional and subjective. The 
evaluation of pain, using validated scales, is of paramount 
importance in the postoperative period, especially in the 
follow-up of the household.18
On the other hand, local infection was the second most 
prevalent complication (12.1%), but the one that most 
caused readmission. In order to be considered an infection 
of the surgical wound, it is necessary to consider the 
infection in the incision, in the organ or in the surrounding 
space, still in the first thirty days of the postoperative19, as 
we did in this study. Infection in these cases increases the 
inflammatory stage while interrupting the proliferative 
stage of healing, inhibiting the contraction of the wound, 
and delayed healing may be the only sign of infection of a 
wound.20 It is associated with the need for reinterpretation, 
as well as a higher probability of dehiscence of the suture, 
another important complication recorded in this study. 
Dehiscence of the suture corresponds to the partial 
or even total rupture of all layers of the wall of the 
operative incision. The approach to this problem may 
be reintervention or second-line healing, depending on 
the situation, the time of the postoperative period or the 
cause.21 Healing problems after total knee arthroplasty 
reach 20% of cases in some studies.21-22 In more severe 
and rare cases, wound dehiscence with full exposure of 
the prosthesis in which there is no possibility of primary 
closure or secondary healing and can make recovery even 
more problematic.20-21
It is important to highlight that aseptic loosening 
(29.8%), infection (14.8%) and pain (9.5%) are the main 
complications with indications for revision of total knee 
arthroplasty surgery, that is, in addition to hospitalization, 
patients may undergo revision surgery again, and the 
delay in performing such a procedure is associated with an 
increase in complications and technical difficulties, such 
as worse results, higher infection rate and greater need for 
new revisions.23-24
The occurrence of clinical complications after hospital 
discharge signals important changes in the recovery of the 
surgical patient, increasing the possibility of reoperation, 
and increasing mortality. The evaluation and monitoring 
of post-hospital complications in surgical patients is of 
paramount importance, especially in specialties where 
orthoses and prostheses are placed. Our findings, in 
general, show the importance of investing in strategies for 
postdischarge monitoring of patients, in order to identify 
early signs and symptoms of possible complications.
This study has some limitations. The main one refers 
to the limited follow-up time (30 days), which in the case 
of infections can underreport some cases. In addition, it 
is noteworthy that the monitoring was done by telephone 
(calls or text message). The development of technologies 
that can bring patients closer to the team is indicated. In 
this sense, the use of applications that allow you to send 
images can facilitate the work of the health team. Nursing 
professionals can collaborate in this process, since their 
training enables them to identify problem situations 
through systematic evaluation of the signs and symptoms 
of clinical conditions. 
CONCLUSIONS
The incidence of postoperative complications of knee 
and hip arthroplasty in a 30-day follow-up was high, with 
emphasis on pain and local infection. The development of 
complications was associated with the clinical outcome, 
being recorded death and readmissions. Additional studies 
are needed encompassing preoperative variables and a 
longer follow-up time.
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